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702 Wood.lark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Bepen bys K. s. Wegner 
Date ot 8D.IIU Yebro.a17 ll, 19.§ 

!iOi:11.l, CINDER PIT { Cinders} Unclaasitied DJ.strict 
J:Ta:r.n.e:, Count:, 

0WKIR-QPER,ii!?0l't: '-• i:. Howell, Box 142, Bines, Oregon. 

LOCATION: 

l:iISTaaY: 

a-.OLOGY: 

T aa 8 - :a so ll - 8 aa. '!his ia 8>out 3/4 et a mile north ot 

u. a. a.o at m.nes. 

960 aeres ot deeded land ot which 40 aeres eo.uiste ot ei.ndera. 

Bowell eomm4u1eed operation.a hire in 1929 at which ti.me he JU.

chased the 40 acre etader tract. Si.nee then he •• aeqm.recl 

the addition.al land alld eatablisled. residence on the property-. 

Jlarly production aB11111nted to about 300 yds. per year nth the 

annual production rate increasing atead.ily to a mximum ot 4000 

yds. tor 1946. Pit run ma teri-1 only is produced tor 4r1 veway 

and road use • 

The ctnun· ._..,_..,-,~; are"'·part ot a lava and cinder belt 
which is reportedly widespread in ooourrenee in the area be-

tween the pit and the Grant County line to the north. 

'fhe eindera are red in color. While a screened product would 

be composed ot hard, solid and f'reu pieces, pit run material 

includes a subaw.ntial aaoun.t ot clayey tines. Due to these 

tines the Whole depo s1 t at the pit 1 s biglJly compacted amt 

does oot break down'appreclably upon exposure. 



RJIPMINT &. MtNING: Produetion was originally accomplished by plowing and loading. 

.ICOBOMlg§: 

Today, w1 th the unconsolidated surtace •terial. gone, it is 

neeesaary to use a bulldozer and ripper. '!'his work is done on 

a con tract basis and the .llll ta rial stookpiled. !he only .major 

equipme.tt.t belonging to Bowll is a 4,i yd. dmp truck • 

.ta a one-man operatton producing road bed material tor a lo-.>. 

market t:his is a profitable enterprise. Pzoduetion ot a Ati•• 

ta.cto?"7 concrete aggrega•e would be possible 1'ut weuld entail 

screening. !he reaotenesa of the occurrence trom large market 

area• would Umi t such aggregate production -.0 that required in 

the immediate locality. 
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